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CHAPTER31 

Public Contracts and International Public Policy 

Against Corrnption 

Gabriella M. RACCA, Roberto Cavallo PERIN and Gian Luigi ALBANO

1. Introduction

In the perspective of the internationalization of public contracts, the prob
lem of integrity of public contracts is of utmost importance as it is possible to 
identify connections between the fight against improper behavior in interna
tional transactions and the internal perception ofthe phenomenon. Publio con
tracts are traditionally the government activity most vulnerable to corruption, 
due to the large amount of public funds invo]ved and to the nnmerous chances 
for parties' illicit or opportunisti e behavior within the awarding and execution. 
Integrity in public contracts stands for the principle, developed in legai rules 
and procedures as well aa in ethic rules, which ensures proper and correct be
havior by all the parties involved with a special focus on the safeguarding of 
public resources.(l) 

Unti! the 1990s corruption used to be thought of as an intrinsic feature of 
some domestic institutions. Firms involved in international transactions - and 
in particolar in international public contracts- used to take into account the 
cast o fioca] corruption in their estimate of the project's tota] cast. (2) Com pani es 
seeking contracts abroad often expected to have to pay a bribe to foreign offi
cials just to stay in the raoe. Severa] governments saw no reason to disagree and 
offered favorable tax treatment far bribery payments which could be written 
off as expenses; yet in the last two decades the internationalization of the fight 

(1) OEOD, Recommendation oftlie Gouncil on Public Procurem-ent (18 Fobruary 2016); OEOD, lm
plementing tlte OEGD Principles /or Inte(Jfity in Publio Proourement (21 November 2013): OECD, OEOD 
Prinoiples fo'I' Inlegrity in Public P1·oeu1·ement (2009); OECD, I nlcgrity in Public Procuremerd Good Pi-ac
tice J!rom A to Z (2007); OECD, Pri-ncipleB for Managing .Etkics in the Public 8el'vice, Reoommendation,
Puma Policy BriefNo. 4, PublioManagementServioe (May 1998); G.M. RACCAandC.R. Yl!KlNS, lntegrity 
and Efficiency in Suslainable Publio Gonlracts. Balancing Gort"ti,plion Gonc.et"IU! ìn Public Pro()'IJ,mmenl In
ternalionally (2014). 

(2) J. GnAll LAMJlSDORJIJ,', "Causes and Consequenoea of Corruption: What Do We Know from a
Cross-Seotion of Countries 1", in S. RosE-ACKEU...l\lAN (ed.), lnlernalional Handbook on tl�e Economios of Gor
ruption, 21 (2006). 
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846 ACOOUN'rABILITY AND TRANSNA1'IONAL PUBLIO POLICY 

against corruption seems to have produced tangible effects both at the national 
and the international leve!, raising a new kind of awareness which oomplements 
the domestic efforts in ooping with oorruption. 

This Chapter aims to explore the potentially fruitful interaotions among in
ternational oonventions and national legai systems as they apply also in the 
context of publio oontracts. In faot , the fight against corruption ooncerns also 
the sector of publio oontracts which is unanimously lmown as plagued by cor
ruption. The extent to which public money is wisely channeled through public 
procurement is therefore to be considered symptomatic of the commitment by 
States and by their citizens in their different specific ro!es (e.g. economie oper
ators, civil serv@ts , public officiai,, final users) at any leve! of government in 
the fight against corruption. 

Corruption remains admittedly a widespread phenomenon that affects both 
national and international business transactions. Besides mora! and politica! 
concerne, corrupt practices are known to affect good governance and economie 
development mainly by creating an uneven playing field far firms. Different 
States are then required to share the responsibility and bear the brunt of com
bating corruption at a global leve! as much as they would do domestically. 

Corrupt behavior not only has economie effects , but also affocts human 
rights; moreover it undermines the trust in the institutions and requires a 
strong oommitment at any leve[ to oounteract harmful economie consequeno
es . While displaying a wide scope of application, international instruments to 
fight against corruption are nonetheless limited by severa! foaturos that ham
per their potential to address the problem effectively. The wide array of exist
ing instruments in fact determines quite a oomplex framework of tools differ
ing with respect to the scope and to the effects that they generate on different 
State, . 

An overview of the instruments at international and European leve] used in 
the fight against corrnption will be presented in Seotion 2. An analysis of the 
OECD Anti-Bribery Convention will follow in Seotion 3 so as to shed light on 
its efforts to corruption. Similarities among different international conventions 
will be highlighted in Section 4, surveying the most relevant definitions con
tained in the conventions themselves, and more specifioally oorruption, aotive 
and passive bribery and foreign public officials, International instruments and 
their effects on public procurement will follow in Section 5, whereas Section 6 
will focus on the national implementation of the OECD Convention in the UK 
and in the US and the monitoring reports, In Section 7 some final remarks on 
the ourrent leve! of the internationalization of publio contraots and their criti
cisms and ohallenges will be drawn. 
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2. An Overview oj International and European
Instruments in the Fight Against Corruption

847 

An overview of international and EU instrnments implemented in the fight 
against corruption will be presented below, so as to shed light on their applica
tion to publio contracts. Publio contracts are more and more subject to interna
tional and supranational regulations, as EU law is, but are also affected by soft
law tools whioh drive ali the procurement phases, A greater synergy between ali 
these instruments is needed to fight against corrnption in publio proourement 
and assure a fair oompetition among undertakings at any leve! to assure the 
correct use of publio funds far the benefit of oitizens. At the international leve!, 
the Council of Europe pursues the objective to eradicate corrnption in arder to 
defend human rights(3) in demooratio societies, 

The Council's forty-seven Member States havo oommitted to cooperate in 
the common struggle against bribery by fixing common standards in thefr.na
tional law as thoy 

shall co-operate effectively in mattera relating to oivil proceedings in cases of 
corruption, especially concerning the service of doouments, obtaining ovidence 
abroad, jurisdiction, recognition and enforcement of foroign judgments and liti
gati on costsi in aocordance with the provisions of relevant international instru
ments on international co-operation in civil and commercial matters to which 
they are Party, as well as with their internal law, (4) 

In its pursuit ofreducing bribery actions, the Council ofEurope approved two 
relevant conventions, namely the Criminal Law Convention on Corruption(5) 
and the Civil Law Convention on Corruption, together with Twenty Guiding 
Prinoiples for the Fight against Corruption. (6) Such instruments are deemed 
to be of utmost importance and they are becoming progressively oommon in 
the EU area: at the present moment only one EU Member State(7) has not yet 

(3) The connection bet.ween 001·1·uptive pheuomena and human right.s lms been reoently addreased by 
C. RA,f KeMAR, Oon'Uplion and Human Biglds in India. Oom,parative Perspectives on TraWJparency and 
Good Governanoo (201 1) ;  S, DRVA and D. Bn,t'HTTZ (ed.a,), Human Rigltts Obligations of Busines.s. Beyoni:l 
tlM Oorporate Re.sponsibility to Re.spectf (2013).

(4) Counoil of Europe, Civil Law Convention on Conupt.ion (signed on 4 November 1999 , entered 
into foroe on I November 2003), Artiole 13, It has 21 ratifioations, Italy haa ratified it with Law No. 112 
of 28 Juno 2012 ooncerning the Italia.n National lmplementation of the Civil Law Convention on Cor
ruption, &vaila-ble at http://oonventioua.coe. int/Tre11ty/C-0mmuu/OheroheSig.11sp1N'.l' = l 74&CM = &D
F = &CL = ENG (last visited lO November 2013). Compared with the Criminal LawConveution, the Civil 
Law Convention on Corruption and t,he OECD Convention only apply to bribery and aimilar aots. 

(5) Counoil of Europe, Criminal Law Convention on Cormption, signed on 27 January 1090, 011-
tered into farce on 1 July 2002, It has 30 rotificationa, Italy hM ratified it with Law No, 110 of 28 Juue 
2012 conoerning the Itu,lian National Implemontation ofthe C1iminal L!l.w Convention on Corruption, 

(6) Council of Eul'ope Commilitee of Ministers' Re1mlutiou on the Twenty Guiding Prinoiples 
againat Corruption (97) 24 (6 November 1997). 

(7) Germany.
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848 ACCOUNTABILJTY AND TRANSNATIONAL PUBLIO POLIOY 

ratified the Council of Europe's Criminal Law Convention on Corruption, four 
have not yet ratified its additional Protoool (8) while six have notyet ratified(9) 
the Civil Law Convention on Corruption. The Council of Europe's anti-cor
ruption policies are also channeled through the contro! of GRECO (Council of 
Europe Group of States against Corruption), which contributes to assure mini
mum standard, in a pan-European legai area, although GRECO does not focus 
on the EU legislation on public procurement . ( 10) 

The OECD Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Publio Officials 
in International Business Transactions( l l ) is another important instrument 
to fight against corruption worldwide. Signed in 1997 and entered into foroe 
in 1999, the Convention was implemented in ali OECD countries and in some 
other non-OECD oountries, since OECD membership is not a pre-requisite for 
adhering to the Convention. Overall, forty States have signed the Convention, 
although it is worth noting that neither China nor India are currently parties. 
In spite of the large set of countries, the Convention's scopo is restricted to 
the specific issue of bribery of foreign public officials in intornational business 
transactions. The related measures to make such policies effective are some
times stili uneven and remain insufficient also among EU Member States. ( 12) 
Although five EU Member States (13 )  have noi yet ratified the OECD Anti
Bribery Convention, the strict monitoring mechanism provided therein is be
lieved to be improving the effectiveness of the Convention's provisions. 

In a broader context, an important role is play ed by the 2005 UN Convention 
against Corruption (UNCAC). The UNCAC, however, is not considered a very 
effective agreement for two main reasons. First, it stands as an intergovernmen
tal instrument involving many States that have adopted lower anti-corruption 
standards than the ones in forco in the EU. Second, when the Convention's rec
ommendations fail to be implemented, remedies are provided only in a limited 

(8) Czeoh Republio ,  Estonia, Germany, Italy. 
(O) D1mmark, Germany, Ireland, Luxembomg, Portugal 11-nd the United Kingdom. 
(10) 'l'he Group of States against Corruption (GRECO) was estn-blished with n, multilateral a,gree

ment on 5 May 1908 by ths Committoe of Ministers of the Oounoil of Enrope on its 102nd Seasion and 
wns definitely formed on l May 1099, At tho present moment 46 St,a.tes in the European Area plua the 
United States join the GRECO networks: the OECD and the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime 
(UNO DC) join it tao with the status of observers. 'fhe GRECO oommissions experts to evaiuato the im
plementation of' the Convention through questionnaires, oountrtes' on-site visits and other additional 
information. Counoil of Europe, Resolution (98) 7 authorising the po.itial and enlarged Agreemen� ootab
lishing t,he "Group of States against Corruption - GRECO" (adopted by the Committee of Ministers on 
5 May 1098 at its 102'1<1 Session); Resolution (99) 5 establishing the "Group of States against Oorruption 
- GRECO" (adopted on 1 May 1999).

( 1 1 )  Adopted by the Negotlating Oonforenoe on 21 November 1997, signed on 17 December 11)97,
entered into force on 15 Febt,.uH'y 1999,

{ 12) Europeau Commission, l�ightinu Corruption in llM EU (6 June 201 1 ) .  
( 13) Cypms, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta and Romania are not members o f  the OECD, Bulgaria i s  the 

only Membor State, whioh is not a- member ofthe OECD, that has adopted this Convention, 
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number of cases. In spite of UNCAC's less strict provisions, three EU Member 
States have not yet ratified the Convention. ( 14) While the EU's participation 
in GRECO aims to create synergies with the mechanisms set up by the Council 
of Europe for the fight against corruption,(15) the1·e seems to be a lack of coor
dination(l6) among the different international policios against corruption set 
by the Council ofEurope, the OECD, and UNCAC, on the one hand, and those 
set by individuai States, on the other. 

Tho EU is generally oonsidered a key player, and its initiatives should af
feot European policy-making at any level. ( 17) In fact, the EU has a long re
cord ofinitiatives to fight corruption. In 1995, for instance, the EU adopted the 
Convention on the Protection of the European Communities' Financial Interests 
and afterwards two Protocols aimed "to combat fraud affecting expenditure 
and revenue using criminal law. " ( 18) The subject of the EU Convention is simi
lar to that of the OECD Convention because both address persona! responsibil
ity, money laundering and cooperation among conntries. The EU Convention 
"also calls for specific individuai criminal liability for the heads of businesses in 
cases where the business commits a fraud." ( 19) 

In 1997, the EU adopted the Convention on the Fight against Corruption(20) 
which makes reference to the conduct of officials of the EU and of Member 

(14) Czech Republio, Germany 11,nd froland.
( 15) European Commission, Report from tho Commission to the Conncil on the Modalitios of ]fo

l'Opean Uniou Participation in the Council of l,ùropo Group of St,ates Against Cormption (6 June 201 1  ) .  
( 16) Aotually a new approach has been introduced by the mentioned Communioation from the Com"

mission to t,ho Council, Fighlinu I/te Corruption in the EU (6 June 201 1), COM(201 1 )  308 fimi.I, in whioh it 
is stat,od that "the Commia1Jion will set up anew meohanism, tho EU Anti-Corruption Report, to monitor 
and assess Member Statos' cfforts against oorruption, and oonsoquently encourage more politioal engage
ment"; alongside this autonomous anti-oorl'Uption meohanism "tho EU should particip11,te in the Counoil 
ofEurope GI"Oup of States against Conuption (GRECO)." 

( 17) The St.ockholm Programmo - An Open and Secme Europa Serving and Proteoting Citizens, OJ
e 115 (4llfoy 20101. 

( 18) Counoil Aot of 26 July 1995 drawing up 1,he Convention on the proteotion of the European Com
munities' financial interests, OJ C 316 (27 Novembor 1996): Counoi! Aot of29 November 1000 drawing up, 
on t.he basis of Arti o le K.3 ofthe Trea.ty on Europmm Union, the Proto col on the interpretation, by way of 
proliminary rulinga, by the Comt of Justioo of the European Communities of the Convention on the pro~ 
teotion ofthe Europoan Communities' finanoial interests, OJ C 161 (20 May 1997); Counoil Act of 19 June 
1097 drawing up the SooondProtoool oftheConvention on theprotootion ofthe European Communities' 
finanoial interests, OJ C 221 ( 10 July 1997). 

(19) P. Wmm, "'fhe Unit.ed Nations Convention against Conuptiou. Global Achievement or Missed 
OppoI"tunity" ,  8 Journal of lnternational Eoonomic Law 101-229 (2006); Europeàn Union, Convention 
on the Fight aga.inst Corruption Involving Officiala of the European Oommunities or Offioials ofM.embel' 
States (26 May 1997), para. 1 .  

(20) Convention dl'awn up on tho basis of Articlo K.3(2)(o) of the Tl'Oaty on Europoo.n Union on tho 
fight against corruption involving offioials of the European Communities 01· offioin-ls ofMember States of 
the European Union, OJ C 195 (25 June 1997). 
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States; afterwards the EU has also set legally binding standards in the private 
sector . (21) 

In 2003 , tho European Commission adopted a Communioation on a 
Comprehensive EU Policy against Corruption(22) in arder to oncourago all 
conntries to 

undertake more efforts to <letect and punish ali acts of oorruption, to confiscate 
illioit proceeds and to reduce opportunities far corrupt praotioos through trans• 
parent and acoountable public administrative standards. (23 ) 

More recently, the European Commission adopted a Communication about 
"Fighting corruption in the EU" (24) as it has progressively become clear that, 
despite al! initiatives in tho last few deoades , more progress is needed in making 
the EU more transparent, open and less affocted by corruption. 

Today, it is hard to underestimate the impaot of (at loast perceived) corrup
tion in the EU. The European Commission appraises that four out of five EU 
citizens regard corruption as a serious problem in their Member State, (25) It is 
not hard to believe that no-one is willing to accept that an estimated 120 billion 
Euros per year, roughly 1 % of EU GDP(26) is siphoned off by corrupt praotio
es . (27) The reader wonld also be surprised learning that, although this prob
lem is well known in the EU, the average score of the EU27 in Transparency 
International's Corruption Perception Index has not decreased(28) throughout 
the last decade, with some Member States displaying a score significantly below 
the average. The European Commission explains that: 

although the nature and extcnt of corruption vary, il harms ali EU M.ember 
State, and the EU ss a wholo. Il inflicts financial damage by lowering investment 

(21) Counoil Fm.mework Deoision 2003/568/JHA of 22 July 2003 on Combating Conuption in the 
Private Seot,er, OJ L 192 (31 July 2003 ), 

(22) Communimtion from the Commission to the Counoil, the European Parliament 11,nd t,he Euro
peu,n Eoonomio and Socia! Committeo, On a Comprellensive EU Policy Againsl Oorrwption, COM(2003) 
3 17 final (not published in the Officiai J·ournal), 

(23) W1mn, op. oit. {fn. 10) , H H-220; European Union Convention, op. oit. (fn, 19) , para. 3.
(24) Europenn OommIBsion, op. dt, (fn, 12) , 
{25) 78% ,  t\.OCOl'ding to the EU Commission, EU Anti-Corrwption lieport (Brussels, 3 February 2014), 

COM(20l4)38 final, Section II. Aooording to R researoh by Tranaparenoy International, 5% ofEU llÌtizens 
pny a bribe annuaUy, see http://www.trn.nspn,renoy.org/polioy_researoh/surveys_indioes/gob (htst visited 
O November 2013) , 

(26 ) 'l'his data 1s more striking oonsidering tha,t ita tota-1 amount is about 120 billion Euro per year, 
i.e. approximately EU's annua! budget; European Commission , OommissionFigl1ts OormpUrm: A Strong• 
er Oommitmetitfor Greater .ResuUs (6 June 2011), IP/1 1/678. 

(27 ) As reported in European Commission, op, e,it, (fn, 12), 'rhe tota! eoonomio oosta of oonuption 
oannot easily be oalculat,ed. The oit,ed figure is based on estimates by speoialised institutioru and bod
ies, suoh n,s the International Chamber ofOommeroe, 'l'ransparenoy International, UN Global Compact, 
World Eoonomio Forum, Olean B1Miness is Good Business (2000 ), whioh suggest that oonuption amounta 
to 5% ofGDP at world levol. 

(28) Compare 6.23 in 2000 to 6.30 in 2010, out of the maximum of 10.
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levels, hampering thc fair oporation of the internal market and reduoing pub
lic finances. It causes socia! barro as organized orimo groups use corruption to 
commit other serious crimes, such as trafficking in drugs and hurnan beings, 
Moreover, if not addrossod, corruption can undermìne trust in democratic insti
tutions and woakon the accountability of politica! leadership. (29) 

The EU anti-corruption legai framework has substantially increased 
through the mentioned adoption of the legislation on corruption in the private 
sector(30) and the accession of the EU to the UNCAC in September 2008. (31 )  
The Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union recognizes thai corrup
tion is a serious crime with a cross-border dimension which Member States are 
not fully equipped to tackle on their own. (32) It is worth noting that the imple
mentation of the anti-corruption lega! framework remains uneven among EU 
Member States and nnsatisfaotory overall due to a Jack of firm politica! com
mitment on the part of leaders and decision makers to combat corruption in al! 
its forms. (33) 

An important EU Commission Commnnication has been set to foster the 
integration of anticorruption measures as part of a wider range of EU poli
cies. (34) In particular, because of the sizeable amount ofresources involved(35) 
public procurement is a sensitive sector to be monitored and further addressed 
through specific provisions on prevent,ing and sanctioning confiicts of interest 
as well as favoritism and corruption. Such issues should also be tackled in the 
debated new legislation on public procurement and on concessions to create 
better conditions for the fair and competitive award of these contracts, thus 

(20) The establishment of the EU Anti-Corruption Report is the Commission's msponse to the oall 
from MmnberStates, in the Stockholm Progmmmo 19, to "de-volop indioatOJ'B, on the basis ofexisting sys" 
toms and common ol'itoria, to measure anti-oonuption efforts wìthin the Union", and from the Europon,n 
Parliamont to monitor anti-conuption effort.<i in the Member States on a regular bru,is, 

(30) Counoil I1'ramewol'k Decision 2003/568/JHA on oombating oorruption in the private sector 
(22 July 2003), OJ L 192 (31 July 2003), 54; Emopean Commission, .Repol't from tlte Oommis11ion lo the 
European Parliamwnt and tlte Oouneil based on hliote 9 of Ooune,il Framework Dedsion 2003/668 f JH A of 
22 July 2003 on e,omhating cormption in the private sectm· (6 June 201 1). 

(3 1) Counoil Decision 2008/801/EC on the oonolusion, on behalf of the Europoan Oommunity, of 
the UnitedNations Convention againstCorruption (26 September 2008), OJ L 287 (21l Ootober 2008), 1 .  

(32) Article 83(1 )  of the Tren.ty on the Funotioning of the Emopean Union lista oormption among 
those orimes for which directives providing minimum rules on definition of criminal offenoes and sano
tions may be establishod, sinoe oorruption often has implioations aoross, and beyond, internal EU bor
ders . Bribery aoross bordors, but also other forms of oorruption, suoh as oormption in the judioiary, may 
affeot oompetition and investment flows , 

(33) EU Commission, op. e,it. (fn. 25); see also Oouncil ofthe EU, Coune,il Oondusi<>n8 on Ute EU An
li-Oorr-uption Report (6-0 June 2014), available at http :/ /gr2014.en/sites/default/filoo/JHA %20ANTl%20 
CORRUPTION.pdf (last visited 11 Janttary 2016), 

(34) Enrope0,11 Commìssion, op. oil. (fo. 12).
(35) In 2009, public expenditure on worka, gooda and servicos aooounted for roughly 18% of EU

GDP. Almost a. fifth of this expenditure falls within the soopo of thfl EU Direottves on public procuro
ment, that iB, approximately € 420 billiono1· 3.6% ofEU GDP. 
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reducing the risk of corruption. (36) 'l'herefore it is self-evident how important 
it is to ensure transparency and the most adequate distribution of resouroes 
deriving from public contracts. The natural development of public contracts 
at a supranational levo!, as in the EU area, or at an international leve!, as the 
OECD and the Uniteci Nations advance, should not be set aside from a propor 
supranational and international legislation. 

3. The OECD Anti-Bribery Convention:
An lmportant Step to Highlight the Phenomenon 

of Corruptlon 

The international dimension assumed by business transactions, and conse
quently also by public oontracts , has urged the adoption of international tools 
to safeguard their intogrity. 

Corruption, in fact, is one of the main topics on the agenda of many inter
national organizations because it affects the solidity ofthe whole international 
system, with a wide range of problems at the individuai, ragionai and trans
national leve!. In particular, the OECD Convention on Combating Bribery of 
Foreign Publio Officials iu International Business Transactions (37) aims to 
fight corruption in the worldwide context, as this phenomenon damages the 
working of the entire economie and administrative system. The significant re
sults provided by the monitoring of the Convention', implementation offered 
particularly interesting data to be used to address bribery within national legai 
systems. Countries ought to be aware that corruption threatens the whole na
tional and internatioual system in terms of economie, legai, socia] and othical 
development. (38 ) Bribery has become a subject of topica] interest concerning 
both public and private officials . (39) Far this reason, "ali countries share a 

(36) EU Commission, Oommunioation from the Commission to the Europoan Parliament, tho Counoil 
and the Eoonomio and Sooial Committeo, Ji'iglding Om·uption in tlw EU (6 June 201 1) ,  

(37) Adopted by the Negotia.ting Conferenoe on 21 November 1997, signed on 17 Deoomber 1907,
entered into farce on 15 Irebrnary Hl99; soe also S. Ro..�1,1-AmomMAN and R. 'l' tmEX, Oorl'Uption and Policy 
Beform, Yale Law & Eoonomlcs Resoaroh Paper No, 444, 8 et seq, (2012), 

(88) V. TAN7.l, Oormplion Armind llw World: Oamses, Oonsequences, Scope, and Oures, International 
Monetary li'und St,a,ff Papera, Fisoal Affo,irs Department, WP/08/68 (May 1998) ("Corruption is not a 
new phenomenon, 'l\vo thousand years ago, Kautilya, the pi•ime minister of an Indian king, had alrmtdy 
written a. book, Arthushastra, disoussing it, Seven oenturies ago, Dante plaoed bribers in the deepestparts 
ofHell, refleoting the medieval distaste for corrupt behn,viour, Shukespeare gave oorruption a promirnmt 
role in some of his plays; and the Amerioan Constitntion made bribery oue of two explicitly-mentioned 
orimes whioh oould lead to the impeaohment of a U.S, president.Jiowever, the degree of attention our
rently paid to OOl'l'Uption is unpreoedented and nothing short of extraordinary. For example, in its end
of-year editoria! on 31 Deoember 1995, 'l'he Finanoial Times olrnraotel'ized 1906 !tll the yoar of oorruption, 
'l'ho following two yea-rs oould h1we 0arned the sa.mo title"). 

(39) Ibid., 3 ("Muoh evidence indioates that oorruption has been a.round for t,housands of years, but
in recent yearn it hus attraoted increaslng a.ttention") .  
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responsibility to combat bribery in international business transactions. "  ( 40) 
Before the OECD Convention was adopted, bribing foreign public officials 
was considered an offence only in the Uniteci States. Bribes were actually 
tax deductible in a number of OECD countries , (41) so transnational bribery 
was perceived as a legitimate way to conduct business transactions. (42) 'l'he 
OECD Convention originates from a US initiative far combating corruption in 
ali business transactions. Previously, in the Uniteci States the Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act (FCPA) had been adopted following illegal acts by some US firms 
in 1977. (43) 

'l'he United States therefore spread its principles in arder to bind other 
governments to prevent and fight corruption actions. In comparison with the 
Criminal Law Convention on Corruption set by the Council of Europe(44) the 
OECD Convention promotes anti-cormption efforts only in the international 
context since the Convention does not apply to bribery which is purely domes
tic or in whioh the direct, indirect or intended recipient of the benefit is not a 
public officiai. ( 45) According to the OECD Convention, every State should im
plement the Convention into its own national law in arder to undermine the be
havior and the intents of corruption between organizations located in difforent 
countries or those dealing with international matters. The OECD Convention 
refers closely to investments, trade of goods and services aud exchanges ali aver 
the world. (46) 'l'he OECD Convention pursues two main objectives. 'The first 
concerns a legai aspect: the OECD Convention requires Parties to criminalize 
and actively pursue the bribery of any foreign public official; (47) the second is 
to introduce corporate liability far foreign bribery. ( 48) This is a very important 
provision in arder to go beyond the responsibility of the individuai, whenever 

(40) OEOD Convent,ion on Combating Bribery of ll'oreign Public Officiala in International Business 
Transaotiollil, signed 17 December 1997, entered into foroe, 15 February 1999, availablo at www.oeod. 
org/daf/anti-bribery /ConvCombatBribery _ENG.pdf (last visited 20 J anuary 2016), Preamble paro.. 2. 

( 41) OECD, Retwmmendalion of llbe Oouncil /01· Ji'urlkM· Oombaling Bribery of Foreign Public Offioiak 
in Inlernational Business Transaations (26 November 2009, 3); S, RosE-AOKERMAN, Corruptian and Gov
ernment. Oauses, Consequence.s and Refonn,, 186 (1999); see also CoUl' de Cassation, FO'Ugemlle c. Banque de 
Proche Orie'nl (9 December 1981), 

(42) As oloa.rly explained by J. SKAitMAN, Sltell Oompanies and Puppel Masters, Anti-Conuption 
Researoh News, Irume 9, 3 (Aprii 2012). 

(43) U.S.C., Title 15: Commerce and Trade, Chapter 2 B: Secut"ities Exohcmgoo .
(44) Counoil ofEurope, Criminal Law Convention, op. &it. (fn. 5).
(45) See the Proamble and Artiole l of the OECD Convention, op. cit. (fu, 40) .
(46) Unlike the OECD Convention, the OAS Convention (Orga.nization of Amerioan States In

ter-Amel'ican Convention AgainatC01Tuption, adopted at the 3"1 Plenary Session on 29 Maroh 1996, avail
able at www.oas.org/juridioo/english/tmstie.s/b-58.html (last visited 20 January 2016)) has a wider aoope 
and identifies not only the aots of bribeI'Y in the international business tmnaaotions, but it oondemns "any 
act or omission in the performance ofthat offioial's publio function" (Art. 8), 

(47) Article l ofOECD Convention, op. oit. (fn. 40),
(48) Artiole 2 ofOECD Convention, op. c.it. (fn. 40).
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the advantage of the bribery mainly benefits the oorporato entity for whioh an 
individuai is aoting. 

The ultimate objective ofthese provisions is to contributo to fairer competi
tion in international transaotions, by setting legally binding standard, for indi
viduai aotors and oompanies alike. (49) Forty-one oountries have so far adopted 
and implemented the Convention (50) in their national legai systems. 

The OECD Convention provides valuable insight into how oorruption oan 
arise and develop in publio procurement through the work of ill-intentioned of
ficiala .  Corruption can be fueled in different seotors and ways, gonerating illegal 
and inappropriate behavior, 'fhus ,  any aot of oorruption oould be identified and 
reported to the competent authorities, in the attompt to contributo towards the 
oondemnation of all the involved individuals. The Revised Reoommendation 
on Combating Bribery in International Business Transactions(51)  requires "for 
effeotive measures to deter , prevent and oombat the bribery of foreign publio 
offioials in oonnection with international business transactions." (52) It requires 
oonsciousness and cooperation among countries , whioh have to eradicate the 
intent and the attempt ofoorruption. (53) 

An effort to criminalize the illegal actions and te implement laws prohibiting 
corruption in domestic law is still required. It is noteworthy that this is the first 
international anti-oorruption instrument that foouses on the "supply side" of 
the bribery transaction. One of the important principles of the Convention is 
the "equivalence among measures to be taken by the Parties. " (54) No deroga
tions influenoing this equivalenoe approach can be accepted. The Convention 
invites ali OECD member countries and non-member oountries to implement it 

(49) N. IloNTCrI, Tlte Fighl Against Bribe1·y o/ Foreiun Publio Officials: Lessons Learned by !lbe OECD 
and ti.e IBA, Presentation at the Conforence "La Corruzione Intornazionale" (Milan, 22 June 2012); 
J. Boon.MAN, OECD Oonvention on Combatin(l Bribery of J!'ol'eign Publio Officia/,s i1i lnterootional Business 
Tran1JaetiornJ, International Monettwy Fund, Policy Development and Review Department (18 Septem
ber 2001 ) .

(60) See www.oecd,org/daf/anti-bribery/antibr:iheryconventionratifioation,pdf (lU8t visit.ed 9 No
vember2015), 

(51) Adopted by the Oounoil of the Organizatfon for Economie Co.oporation and Development 
(OJWDJ on 28 llf.ay 1997, OOM(97) 123 fiual. 

(62) OECD Convention, op, oit, (fn. 40), Premnble, para-. 3.
(153) TA:N"ZI, op. cii. (fn. 38) ("'rhe oa.usoo or faotors that promote 0011·uption are those tlmt n.ffeot the 

demnnd (by the publio) for oorrupt aots and those that affect the supply (by publio offioials) of oots of 
oorruption. Among the faoi:ors affeoting the demand, the most important 11,re ( 1 )  regulations and author
izations; (2) oertain charaoteristios of the tax systems; (3) oertntn spending deoisions; and (4) provision of 
goods and servioes at below-market prioes, Among the faotors affeoting the supply of aots of 001111ption 
are ( 1 )  the buren.ucrntfo tradition ; (2) the leve! of publio seotor wages; (3) the ponolty systems; (4) in
stitutional oontrots; (5) the tn1,nsparenoy of rules, laws, and prooesses; and (6) the examples set by the 
leadei·ship"), 

(54) OlWD Oomention, op. cii. (fn. 40), Preamble, pura, 8; I, 0ARR and O,  Ot"l'HWA!'rE, "The OECD
Anti-Bribery, Convontion Ten Years On", 5 Manclwslei· Journal of Intci'nalional JlhJonomic Law 3-35 
(2008), 
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in their domestic law. It provides measures and procedures to be adopted joint
ly in ali oountries in arder to guarantee a higher integration and oollaboration 
between Parties. 

Thus, oountries should take equivalent measures in an international oontext. 
Such implementation oould aid the oreation of a complex network aimed at the 
fight against bribery as a sole authority. (55) Similar or oomparable national 
mechanisms adopted against any act of oorruption would be beneficiai to inter
national cooperation in this regard. States should put into practice reforms to 
reduce the cast of corruption in terms of economie and socia! growth. (56) 

A strategie aspeot of the Convention is the strict monito ring prooess provided 
in arder to verify States' compliance with the agreed commitments. The moni
toring process controls the pro per and effioient enforcement of the Convention 
into the different national legai systems and provides a number of very inter
esting elements. The monitoring activity is based on peer-roview principles 
and is conducted directly by the OECD Convention members and the Working 
Group on Bribery. (57) Any country under tho review prooess is examined by 
the OECD Seoretariat Working Group and two other States, one witb a similar 
and another with a different legai system with respect to the reviewed country. 
The examiners draft a report on the compliance of the Convention that will be 
discussed in the working group. 

The monitoring prooess is organized into three phases. In the first phase, the 
oorrect transposition into the legislation of the oonoerned legai system is veri
fied. The monito ring can reco mm end cbanges and the improvement of legisla
tion. The seoond phase aims to check the effective implementation of the law: 
institutions are involved as well as a wider range of subjeots such as lawyors, 
managers and oitizens. This phase aims to evaluate the struotures put in piace 

(55) OECD Reoommendation of the Development Assistanoo Oommittee on Anti-Corruption Pro
posall'I for Bi!ateral Aid Pl'Oourement, (6-7 May 1996), parns. 2 and 6; see also the OEOD Guidelines for 
Multinational Enterprisea - Seotion VII, Commenla1y on Oombaling Bribery, Bribe Solicilalion and Extor
lion, available at www.oeod.org/daf/ anti-bribory/ConvCombatBribery __ENG.-pdf (last visited 11 january 
2016) 39 ("Bribery and corruption are damaging to demooratio inst.itutions and tho govemanoe of oorpo
rations. They disoonrage invcat,ment and distort international competitive oonditions, In particular, the 
diversion of fuuds th.l'Ough oorrupt praotioes unclenninoo attompts by oitizenB to aohieve higher levels of 
eoonomio, sociaJ a.ud envil'onmont,al welfoJ.·e, and it impedea efforts to reduoe poverty. Enterprises hove 
an important role to play in oombating these praotices . Propriety, integrity and transparenoy in both 
the publio and private domains are key oonoepts in the fight against bribory, bribe solioitation and ex
tortion"). 

(56) OECD Rooommendation of the Developmont .fulsistanoe Committeo, op. cit. (fu, 55), para. 1 
("DAO Members sharo a oonoem with ool'l'uption: It undermines good governonce, It wastes soaroe re
sourcea fo1· development, whether from a.id or from other publio or private souroes, with far-reaching 
effects throughout the eoonomy, It undmmines the oredibility of, and publio support for, development 
oo-operation a.nd devalues the reputation &nde-fforts of all who work to support sustainable development. 
It oompromises open and tranBparent oompetition on the basis ofprice and quality"), 

(57) OEOD Convention, op. cit. (fn. 40), Artiole 12.
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to enforce the laws implementing the Convention, the analysis of case-law, and 
the problems that may hamper sanctioning improper behaviors, for example 
because of statutes of limitation . In the third phase, the Report evaluates and 
makes recommendations on each State's implementation of the Convention. 

The whole review process aims to ensure effective enforcement in each 
Member State by relying on the evaluation and monitoring processes. Although 
the Convention does not previde any explicit sanction mechanism, reputation
al forces constitute an implioit sanctioning system owing to the publioity of 
the review report. The review procedure builds on the peer pressure that urges 
States to fulfill ali the commitments made in the Convention. Peer pressure tar
get, especially countries lagging behind their peers as the former foce constant 
questioning and insistence from other parties to the Convention. However, it 
is worth mentioning that the first OECD analysis of trends in finalized oases 
of bribery of foreign officials in international business estimates the value of 
bribes as amounting to some 8% ofthe contracts. 

Nonetheless, the absence of cases aver a significantly long period should be 
interpreted as "bad news", that is, as a sign of the effectiveness or Jack there
of of the investigation, detection and prosecution framework put in piace in a 
particular State, as recontly stated in the Phase 3 Report on implementing the 
OECD Anti-bribery Convention in Sweden.(58) Thus, there is stili a long way 
to go to, but the OECD Convention is a key instrument in the fight against 
corruption. 

4. International Dejinitions

In arder to highlight the similarities among different international con
ventions, it is instructive to survey the most relevant definitions contained in 
the conventions themselves. Understanding differences and similarities in the 
definitions provided by the different international conventions will shed light 
on how they impact the award of public contracts and the fight against oor
ruption. Indeed these acts dea! with corruption by different points ofview and 
therefore they set quite different policies and legai remedies against corruption. 
Nonetheless all these efforts should be usefully integrated and combined to 
obtain the beat achievement in preventing and combating corruption in inter
national as well as national public contracts. So in this seotion the sanctioned 
behavior, that is bribery in a broad sense, will be treated at first; then, the focus 
will be on the two parties of the unlawfu] agreement, i.e. the (foreign) public 

(58) O�CD, PJia.se 3 Report on lmplementin(j tlte OJCOD Anti-Bribery Convention in Swe<len (June 
2012), nvmlable a.t www,oeed,org/daf/briberyinintomationolbusiness/50640024.pdf (last visited 9 No
vember 2015). 
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officiai and the individuai or legai persona involved; last, an accounting of the 
remedies provided in terms of sanctions for the illicit behavior and the rights of 
the iujured parties will be provided. 

4.1. The Sanctioned Behavior: 

Corruption and Active and Passive Bribery 

Definitions of corruption, active and passive bribery in international con
ventions will be presented below and discussed in the light ofthe preceding sec
tions. As alroady mentioned, the United States was the first country to crimi
nalise international bribery, the deeision hinging on the strong belief that 

corruption causes enormous harm and respects no borders. It impoverishes na
tional economies, throatens democratic institutions, undormines the rule of 1aw, 
and faoilitates othor tl1reats to hurnan security such as organized orime and ter
rorism. ( 59) 

The OECD Convention provides a definition of oorruption as a "criminal of-
fenee" occurring when any porson intentionally offers, promises or gives 

any undue pecuniary or other advantage
) 
whethor directly or through interme

diari.es, to a foreign public official
1 for that officiai or fora third party, in order 

that the official act or rofrain from acting in relation to the performance of offi
ciai duties, in order to obtain or retain business or other improper advantage in 
the conduct of international business. (60)

Furthermore, it should be made elear that a "criminal offence" is also to be 
eonsidered any "oomplicity in, including incitement, aiding and abetting, or 
authorization of an act of bribery of a foreign public officiai" and any "attempt 
and conspiracy to bribe a foroign public officiai." (61) 

'.l'hus the OECD Convention deals with a set of eircumstances that in some 
legai systems are called "active corruption" or "active bribery",(62) that is, 
the offenee oommitted by the person who promises or gives the bribe, whereas 
"passive bribery" is the offence committed by the officiai reeeiving the bribe. 
'.l'he Convention does not use the term "aetive bribery" in arder to prevent it 
from being misread by the non-technical reader as implying that the briber has 
taken the initiative and the recipient is a paesive victim. In faet, in a number 

(59) Wmm, op. oit. (fn, 19), 191-229. 
(60) OECD Convention, op, oil. (fn. 40), Artiole 1. About t,he oriminal offenoes and EU polioy, soo

S. WIIJ,1AMs-E11ronIB, "Coordinating Publio Procurement to Support EU Objeotivoo -A First Stev1 The
Case of Excllll:lions for Serious Criminal Offenoes", in S. AmWWSMI'flI and P. KrNZLlK (eds,), Booial and 
Envil'onm-ental Polirùs in EO P1'oouremmtt Law, 479 (2009).

(61) OECD Oonventfon, op. oil, (fn, 40), Artiole 1(2), 
(62) OECD, Commentariea on the Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Publio Officials in 

International Business Transactions (21 November l007), available at www.oeod.org/daf/anti-bt1bery/ 
ConvCombatBribery_ENG.pdf(last visited 20 Jamrn,ry 2016), 14 etseq .. 
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of situations, the recipient does pressure the briber, thus playing the active raie 
in the transaction. Although the OECD Convention does not direotly dea] with 
passive bribery, it is worth noting thai the 2009 Recommendations provided 
that the Convention "should be implemented in such a way thai it does not pro
vide a defenseor exception where the foreign public officiai solicits a bribe. " (63) 

In this perspective, it is recommended that any country shall provide infor
mation and train its public officiala posted abroad so that the latter can ad
equately instrnot and provide assistanoe to national companies (and to their 
employees at any leve! of responsibility) in the event of bribe solicitations. The 
OECD Convention seeks to ensure a functional equivalence among the meas
ures taken by the Parties to sanction bribery offoreign public officiala, without 
requiring uniformity or changes in fundamental principles of eaoh Party's legai 
system. (64) At this point of our discussion, the different definitions of corrupt 
behavior in other international conventions must be introduced: a detailed 
comparison is needed to exactly define the scope of these international legai 
tools and to enhanoe as muoh as possible the effectiveness of their provisions. 
As already mentioned the United Nations Convention against Corruption rep
resents the first binding global agreement on corruption(65) and sets out the 
concerna aboul: 

the seriousness ofproblems and threats posed by corruption to the stability and 
sccurity of sooioties, undermining the institutions and values of democraoy, eth
ical values and justice and jeopardizing sustainable development and the rule of 
law. (66) 

In the Criminal Law Convention on Corruption, the Council underlines that 
corrnption: 

threatens the rule of law, demooracy and human rights, undermines good gov
erna.nce1 fairness and social justioo, distorta competition, hinders economie de
velopment and endangers the stability of democratio institutions and the moral 
foundations of sooiety. (67) 

The Civil Law Convention emphasized the risk to "the proper and fair func
tioniug ofmarket economies . " (68 ) Related to purpose of allowingfor "effective 

(63) Annex I A of OECD Reoommendu,tion, op. e#, (fn. 41) .
(64) OECD, Commentu,ries, op. cit. (fn. 62),
(65) It wu.s signed by 05 oount,ries in Mexico in 2003 and in 2004 it already had 113  signatotiea, see 

Wmm, op. dt. (f'n. 1Q)
1 
l91-221L 

(66) ?N Convention n-gu-inst, Corruption (UNCAC), Generai Assembly Resolution 58/4, 31 Ootober
2003 u-va1labl0 ct-t www.unodo.org/unodo/en/treu.ties/OAC/ (fost visited 20 Janunry 2016), Purauant to Ar
tiole 68(1) of the Resolutfon, the UNCAC entered into farce on 14 December 2005, A Conforenoe of the 
Stat,es Pa.rties is established to reviow implementation and focilitate aotivities 1'6quired by the Convention. 

(67) See Oounoil ofEurope, CriminalLa.wConventiononOom1ption, op. cit. (fn. 5), Preamble, para. 5. 
(68) See Council of Europe, Oivil Law Convention on Corruption, op. cit. (fn, 4), Preamble, <Yp, cit, 

(fn .  4), para.. 4. 
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remedies for persona who have suffered damage as a result of acts of corrup
tion" (69) the same Civil Law Convention provide that: 

"corruption" moans requesting, offoring, giving or acoepting, directly or indi
rootly, a bribe or any other undue advantage or prospeot thereof, whioh distorts 
the pro per pe1formance of any duty or behaviour required of the recipient of the 
bribe, the undue advanlage or the prospocl thereof. (70) 

The Criminal Law Convention more precisely defines different recipients of 
bribes and distinguishes between active and passive bribery. Concerning active 
bribery, it affirms that "oriminal offonce" takes piace 

when committed intontionally, the promising, offoring or giving by any person, 
directly or indiroctly, of any undue advantage to any of its public officials, for 
himself or horsolf or for anyone else, for him or her to act or refrain from acting in 
the exeroise of his or hor funolions. (71) 

Passive bribery occurs 
when committed intentionally, the roquest or receipt by any of its public offi
cials, directly or indirectly, of any undue advantago , far himself or herself or for 
anyono olso, or the accoptance of an offer or a promise of such an advantage, to 
aot or refrain from acting in the exercise ofhis or her functions.(72) 

Similarly to theCriminal LawConvention on Corruption, the O AS Convention 
defines active bribery as the offonce committed by the person who promises or 
gives the bribe(73) and passive bribery as the offonce committed by the person 
who receives the bribe. (74) UNCAC requires criminalization and law enforce
ment conoerning different kinds of conduct for public officiala such as bribery of 
national public officials, bribery of foreign public offioials aud officiala of public 
international organizations , (75) embezzlement, misappropriation or other di
version of property by a public official , (76) trading in influence, (77) abuse of 
functions, (78) illicit enrichment,(79) embezzlement ofproperty in the private 
sector(S0) and laundering of proceeds of crime. (81) According to the UNCAC, 
bribery ooours when committed intentionally: 

(69) See ibid. , Artiole 1 .
(70) 1bid. , Artiole 2.
(71) Counoil ofEurope, Crimlna,l Law Oonvent.ion ou Oormption, op. cil. (fn, 5), Artiele 2.
(72) Ibid. , Artiole 3.
(73) Organimtion of Amerioan States Inte1·-Amerioan Convention, op. cii. (fn. 46), Article 2; see also 

UNCAC, op, eil. ( fn. 66), Artiole 2, 
(74) Organfaation of Amerioan States inter-Amerioa.n Convent,ion, op. cil. (fn, 46), Artiole 3.
(75) UNCAC, op. oil. (fn, 66), Articlo 16,
(76) Ibid. , Artiole 17.
(77) Jbid. , Artiolo 18.
(78) Ibid. , Artiole 19.
(79) Jbid. , AI'ticle 20. 
(80) Ibid, , Artiole 21.
(81) Ibid, , Arliiole 22.
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(a) The promise, offering or giving, to a public officiai, directly or indircctly, of
an unduc a.dvanta.go, for thc offioial himself or herself or another person or enti
ty, in arder that the officia} act or refrain from acting in tho exercise of his or her
officiai duties; (b) 'l1he solicita.tion or acceptanco by a pub li o officiai, directly or
indirectly, of an unduo advantage, far the officiai himself or herself or another
person or ent i ty, in arder that the officiai act or refrain from acting in the exer•
cise ofhis or her officiai duties(82)

While the breadth of such definitions is linked to the scope of eaoh 
Convention, monitoring effective implementation remains the cruoial aspeot. 
This indeed affects the chance to prosecute both the natural and the legai per
sons that perpetrated the offence, or that failed to prevent it because of a failure 
in the supervision and in adequate internal controls. 

4.2. The Foreign Publio Officiai 

The 0ECD Convention defines the foreign public officia) as 

any person holding a legislativo, administrative or judioial offioe of a foreign 
country, whether appointed or elected; any person exeroising a public function 
fora foreign country, including fora pub li e agonoy or publio enterprise; and any 
officiai or agont of a public intornational organization. (83) 

According to the Convention, a "foreign country includes all levels and sub
divisions of government, from national to local."(84) For the purpose of the 
0ECD Convention, "act or refrain from acting in relation to the performance of 
officia! duties" include, any use ofthe public official's position, whether or not 
within the official's authorized competence. 

In line with the wider scope of the Criminal Law Convention on Corruption 
the definitionof "public officiai" is contained in the first article: 

Hpublio officia}" sha,ll be understood by reforenco to the definition of "officia!" 
Hpublic officer", "mayor", "minister" or "judge" in the national law ofth0 Stat0 
in whioh the person in question performs that function and as applied in its crimv 
inal law.(85) 

According to this Convention, "legai person" means "any entity having 
such status under the applicable national law, except for States or other public 
bodies in the exercise of State authority and far public international organisa
tions," (86) 

(82) lbid., Artiole 15.
(83) OECD Convention, op. cit. (fn. 40), Artiole 1 and 4 (a). 
(B4) lbid., Ai-tiol, I, 4(b).
(86) Oounoil ofEurope, Criminal Ln,w Convention, o,_p, oit. (fn. 5), Artiole l(a).
{86) lbid., Artiole l(d) ofChopter I.
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The UNCAC defines "public officia!" as: 

(i) any person holding a legislative, exeoutive, administrative or judioial office
of a State Party, whether appo inted or elected, whether permanent or tempov 

rary, whether paid or unpaid, irrespcctive of that person's seniority; (ii) any
other person who performs a public function, inoluding for a public agency or
publio enterprise, or provides a publio servioe, as defined in the domestio law of
the State Party and as applied in tho pertinent area oflaw of that State Party;
(iii) any other person defined as a "pub li e officiai" in the do mesti e law of a State
Party.(87)

However, for the purpose ofsome specifio measures governed by Chapter II 
ofUNCAC, "public officiai" might be any person who performs a public func
tion or provides a public service as defined in the domestic law of the State 
Party and as applied in the pertinent area of law of that State Party; "foreign 
public officiai" shall mean any person holding a legislative, executive, admin
istrative or judicial office of a foreign country, whether appointed or elected; 
and any person exercising a public function for a foreign country, including for 
a public agency or public enterprise; "officiai of a public international organiza
tion" shall mean an international civil servant or any person who is authorized 
by such an organization to act on behalf of that organization. Therefore in both 
the Conventions the role of the public officiai is described in very broad terms, 
focusing more on the public function effectivoly performed rather than on the 
nominalist definitions provided by the State Party. 

4.3. The Individuai Persons and Legai Persona 

The 0ECD Convention requires the pursuit of ali the subjects potentially 
involved in bribery and its potential recipients. All the managerial levels can 
be involved, ineluding intermediaries and related legai persons, and the le
gal person that is part of the international business transactions as well. The 
Convention does not require to introduce erimiual liability oflegal entities, but 
where the principi e of corpora te criminal liability already exists the Convention 
requires that an organization shall be held responsible in case of bribery of a 
foreign public officiai. 

The States parties to the Convention "shall not be influenced by considera
tions ofnational economie interest"(88) given that a bribe is often instrumental 
for national companies to obtain valuable contract,. 

In any event, the potential effect on the relations with another State or 
the identity of the natural or legai persona involved should not influence the 

(87) UNCAC, op. cit. (fn. 66), Artiole2.
(88) OECD Commentaries, op. cit. {fn. 62), Article 5.
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willingness to pursue oorruption, The State of the foreign publio officiai oor
rupted maintains its jurisdiction over him. The Criminal Law Convention ofthe 
Council ofEurope oovers a!so the aspect ofresponsibility, stating that 

eaoh Party shall provide in its internal law for the following oonditions lo be fu]. 
filled in order for the damage to be oompensatod: i. the defendant has oommitted 
or authorised the aot of corruption, or failed to ta-ke roasonable steps to prevent 
the aot of corTuptfon; ii. the plaintiff ha,s suffered damage; and iii. there is a oaus� 
al link between the aot of oorrnption and the damage.(89) 

The Criminal Law Convention addresses oorporate liability in Article 18: 

each Party shall take the neoessary measures to ensure that a legai person oan be 
hcld liable where the Jack of supervision or oontrol by a natural person has made 
possible the oommission of the oriminal offonces for the benofit of thai legai per
son by a natural person under its authority.(90) 

Therefore ali the international convention• require the extension of respon
sibility for the Jack of integrity and oonsequent oriminal offences to the legai 
person, rather than requiring the adoption of the legai prinoiple of criminal cor
po rate liability itself. 

4.4. The Sanotions 

Regarding the sanctions applioable to concrete cases ofbribery, the OECD 
Convention state, that "effootive, proportionate and dissuasive oriminal penal
ties" (91) must be established in eaoh country in order to punish the aots of oor
ruption. Sanotions include oriminal and non-oriminal penalties such as depri
vation ofliberty and monetary sanctions, while the former is limited to natural 
persons only. Moreover, "[t]he range ofpenalties shall [ ... ] in the case ofnatural 
persons, include deprivation ofliberty sufficient to enable effeotive mutuai le
gal assistance and extradition." (92) While legai persona are free from oriminal 
liability, they are subject to peouniary sanctions: 

[i]n the event that, under the legai system of a Party, oriminal responsibility is
noi applioable lo legai persons, thai Party shall ensure thai legai persons shall
be subjeot to effective, proportionate and dissuasive non�oriminal sanctions, in
oluding monetary sanotions, for bribery offoreign public offioials.(93)

Both the OECD Convention and the Criminal Law Convention provide ad
ditional sanotions, other than oriminal, on subjeots found guilty of a orime of 
oorruption: indeed the OECD Convention state, that "eaohParty shall consider 

(89) Counoil of Europe, Criminn,l La.w Convention, op, oil. {fn, 5), ArUole 4, 
(90) Ibid., Artiole 18. 
(01) Ibicl., Artiole IO; OECD Convention, op, cit, (fn. 40); Artiole 3, 
(92) OECD Co:i.vention, op. dt, (fn. 40), Artiole 3(1), 
(93) Ibid., Artiolo 3(2). 
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the imposition of additional civil or administrative sanctions upou a person 
subject to sanctions for the bribery of a foreign publio official"(94) while the 
Criminal Law Convention provides thai "eaoh Party shall ensure that legai 
persons shall be subjeot to effective, proportionate and dissuasive oriminal or 
non-oriminal sanctions, including monetary sanctions."(95) 

Moreover, in order to oontribute aotively lo reduce bribery, 
[e]ach Party shall adopt such measures as may be necossary to ensure that per
sons or entities are speoialized in tho fight against corruption. They shall have
the necessary indopendence in accordance with the fundamental principles of
the legal systom of the Party, in order for them to be able to carry out thoir
funotions offectively and free from any undue pressuro. The Party shall ensure
that tho staff of such entities has adoquate training and financial resouroes for
their tasks. (96)

As they are likey to hide acts ofbribery, Countries have 
to prohibit the ostablishment of off-the-books acoounts, the making of off-tho
books or inadequately idontified transactions1 the recording ofnon•existont ex
ponditurcs, the entry ofliabilities with inoorreot identifioation of their object, as 
woll as the use of falso documents. (97) 

The Criminal Law Convention oontains provisions ooncerning the "account 
offenoes" as well, establishing as "offenoes liable to oriminal or other sanotions" 
the following aots: "creating or using an invoioe or any other aooounting doc· 
ument or record oontaining false or incomplete information and unlawfully 
omitting to make a record of a payment."(98) In the same way, the OECD 
Convention, in this regard, states that: 

[ e ]ach Party shall provide effective, proportionate and dissuasive civil, adminis
trative or criminal ponaltìes for such omissions and falsifications in respect of the 
books, records, accounts and financial statements of such companics.(99) 

Finding an aot of bribery made by a foreign publio officiai should be carried 
out aooording to national procedura! rules.(100) Nonetheless, the prinoiple of 
procedura! autonomy in this field should not hinder national economie interests 
or diploma tic interests whioh oould be undermined by the prosecution of the ep· 
isode of corruption. The only and oommon goal to which States are oalled upon 
is the elimination of the phenomenon of oorruption. 'fhe synergies between the 

(94) Ibid., Artiole 3(4). 
(95) Counoil ofEuropo, Criminal Law ConvenUon, op. cit. (fn. 5), Article 19. 
(96) Ibid., Al'ticle 20. 
(97) OECD Convention, op. cit. (fn. 40), Article 8,
(98) Couneil of Europe, Crimina.lLaw Convention, op, cit. (fn. 5), Artiole 14. 
(U9) OECD Convention, op. cit. (fn. 40), Art.iole 8.
(100) 1bid.,Artiole6.
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national and international commitment to pursue integrity are of utmost im
portanoe. 

4 .5 .  Rights oflnjured Parties 
The Council of Europe Civil Law Convention foouses more than the OECD 

Convention on the rights of injnred parties, ( 10 I) stating in Artici e 5 that 
eaoh Party shall pro vide in its internal law for appropriate procedures forpersons 
who have suffered damage as a result of an aot of corruption by its pub li e offioials 
in the exeroise of their functions to claim for compensati on from the State or, in 
the case of a non-state Party, from thai Party's appropriate authorities. (102) 

Countries should suppor\ and assist citizens providing tangible measures in 
their domestic laws in arder to discourage any act of corruption. If everyono 
had the right to ask for compensation or use other civil means to defond her 
or his ow� infor�sts, which wore damaged as a consequence of bribery, private 
and pubhc 0fftc1als would not be tempted to corrupt any individual. ( 103) The 
country has te define its jurisdiction "when the offenoe is committed in whole or 
in part in its territory. " ( 104) However some countries apply their domestic Jaw 
even when corruptive episodes are oommitted abroad. ( 105) If more countries 
are involved, the most appropriate jurisdiction shou]d provai!: 

[w]hen more than one Party has jurisdiction aver an aUeged offonce describod in
this Convention, the Partiea involved shall, at the request af one of them con
sult with a view to dotermining the most appropriate jurisdiction far pr�secu
tion. ( 106) 

The same issue is highlighted in the Criminal Law Convention when 

_ (101) This is n�t surpl'ising con�ideri,ng,thnt the Council cf lforope is a, human righta-orlonted organi
zatton and eo�1101mc values u-re not 1ts pr10l'lty. Nonetheless the fight against ool'l'Uption is beooming more 
and more an rnsue for humn,n rights organiza.tions too, as demonstrated by the UN Global Compact T 
Prinoi�les. Launoh�d in 26 J�ly 2000, the UN Global Compaot is a leademhip platform for the devoÌo;� 
ment, 1mplmnontnt10n and rl1solosme of responsible and sustnimi.ble corporate polioies and pro.etio , th 
Global Compact W!\Jl initinlly launohed with nine Prinoiples but in J'une 24, 2004 during the first ;�ba� 
Con_1paot Leacle�'s' S_ummit, the Unit_ed Nntion Seoretary announoed the addition of the J;enth piinciplo 
agnmst oorruption m aooordance w1th the UNOAO adopted in 2003, see www.unglobaloompaot.org/
aboutthego/thetenprinoiples/ (last visited lONovember 2013), 

(102) Oouncil ofEurope, Civil Law Convention, op, cit. (fn. 4), Al'tiole 5,
{103) F. HmMANN and F.VINCKII, Ji'ighling Oorruption: I'!Uernational Oorporate Inlegrity llandbook 

!CC PubHcn.tion No. 678 (2008 ) , ' 
(104) OECD C:mvention, op. cii, (fn. 40), Artiole 4.

. (106) For example, the United States' jurisdiotions under the provisionsofthe Foroign OorruptPrao
trnes Aot is real�y exten�ive, sce 15 U,S,C, ,  pnms. 77dd-l (g), 77dd-2(g), 78dd-l(o.), 78 dd-2(a.), 78dd-3(a);
J, Tn,LIPMAN, 1 he Fomgn Om•i"Upt Practices Act &i Oove1-nment Contl•actm-s: Compliance, Trends &J Ool
lateral Oonseq�Mnces, George WMhington Univers[ty Law Schoo] Publio Ltt,w and Legai Theory Paper 
No. 586, No, 11 -9 (2011); J. 'fJLT.ll'MAN, Forei(J11, Oom1-pt Pmctices Act .Fundmrwntals George Wnshington 
University Law School, Briefing Pn,per No, 08/10 (September 2008), 

(106) OECD Convention, op, oit. (fn. 40), Artiole 4, 
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the offonco is committed in whole or in part in its territory; the offender is on.e 

of its nationals, one of its public officials, or a member of one of its domestic 
public assemblios; the offenco involves one of its public offioials or members of 
its domostic public ass0mblios who is at the same time ano of its nationals. ( 107) 

The Civil Law Convention requires to provide for 
offoctive remedies far persons who have suffered damage as a result of acts of 
corrnption, to enable them to defend their rights and int0rosts

1 
including the 

possibility of obtaining oompensation for damage.(108) 
This provision opens to a range of possible remedies, such as oompensation 

for damages, but also nou-monetary sanctions. 
It is therefore clear how the internationa!ization ofpublic contracts implies 

the adoption of different provisions that should protect the injured party in 
the most appropriate way. The rules set within the international conventions 
normally stili rely on the piace where the crime has been materially committed 
that is, in the field of corruption, a huge legai issue to define. However, from the 
States' disputes on jurisdiction, a more informed cooperation against corrup
tion and a further protection for injured parties may arise. 

5. International Instruments: Ejjects on Integrity
in Public Procurement as a Key Anti-Corruptlon Strategy 

Having defined the parties involved and the conccpt of corruption from dif
ferent viewpoints, it is necessary to analyze existing different strategies to pre
vent and fight corruption in public orgauizations and, in particular, in public 
procurement whioh have been blossoming espeoially in the last decade. 

Part V is focused on 2009 OECD Recommendations inviting eaoh Member 
country to 

take concrete and meaningful steps in conformity with its jurisdictional and 
other basic legal principles to examine or further examine the fallowing areas: 
[ . . .  ] public subsidies, licenses, publio procurement oontracts, contracts funded
by official developmont assistance, offioially supported export crodits, or other 
public advantages, so that advantages could be denied as a sanction far bribery 
in appropriate cases . ( 109) 

'l'he deterrent effect oflosing public advantages could be achieved by adopt
ing temporary or permanent disqualification from participation in public pro
curement against those who have engaged in corrupt practices . 

( 107) Counoil ofEul'Ope, Criminal Law Convention, op, cii. (fn. 5), Artiole 17,
( 108) Council ot'Eill'ope, Oivil La.w Convention, op, cit. (fn. 4), Artiole l.( 109) OECD Reoommendations, op. cit. (fn, 41), 
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The risk of being black-listed might become a powerful incentive for firma 
to act fairly and honestly . ( 1 10) Where international business transactions are 
concerned, member countries should encourage(l l l) their government agencies 
to provide adequate internal controls , ethics and compliance programs or meas
ures in their decisions to grant public advantages, including public subsidies, li
censes, public procurement contracts, contracts funded by officia! development 
assistance, and officially supported export eredita. These sanctions adopted 
may be civil or administrative ones, other than non-criminal fines, which might 
be imposed upon lega! persona for an aot ofbribery of a foreign public officia!. 

The negative effect for the lega! person oan be either susponsion from com
petition for public contracts, including pub!ic procurement contraots and con
tracts funded by officia! developmont assistance, or exclusion from any other 
possible public advantage, According to the equivalenoe approach, ( 1 12) pro
curement sanctions applied to enterprises that are found guilty of bribing do
mestic public officiala should be applied equally in the case ofbribery offoreign 
public officials. 

A way to enforce the mentioned sanctions of suspension is to require(1 13) 
anti-corruption provisions in bilatera! aid-funded procurement, to promote the 
proper implementation of these provisions in international development, insti
tutions , and to work closely with development partners to combat corruption 
in all development co-operation efforts, Ultimately, it has been pointed out 
that improving the degree of transparency throughout the whole procurement 
oyole from the definition of needs to the end of contract exeoution( 1 14) and par
ticularly in aid-funded procurement also by other international governmental 
organisations, such as the United Nations and the World Trade Organisation 
(WTO), ( 1 15) is ofparamount importance. 

(1 10) 'l'his type of sanotion hn-s been suggested by both the UN and tho OECD in pmsent&tion of the 
United Natione ProoUl'emont TMk li'oroe at the OECD Forum on Governanoo: Sharing Lessons on Pro
moting Integrity in Proouroment (November 2006) within OECD, Implementi'11.{J the OECD Prinoiples, 
op, oit. (fn. 1 ), 84; soe a!so E. H,mLWENG and T. SonEIDE, Debarment Vii Public ProlYUA·ement Rationol,es wnd 
Realizatio1M, in Racoa nnd Yukins, OJJ, cii, (fu, 1) ,  215-232. 

( l l l )  Counoil of Europe, Recommondatton for Furthor Oombating Bribery of Foreign Publio Offi
oials in Intornational Business 'fransaotione VI (adopted by the Counoll on 26 November 2009)> T. S0Rm
DJ<: and A. WTLLJAMS, Gerlifie(l Integrity? Foresl Oertifioation and Anti-001Tuption (January 2013), avail
a ble n.t www.u4.no/ pu blioations ,I certified-intogrity-forest-oertifi,mtion-nnd-imti-corruption/ (last visited 
10 November 2013). 

( 1 12) ÙARn nn:l.OUTHWAITE, op. eit. (fn ,  54), 34. 
( 1 13) OECD Rocommendation of tho Devclopment Assistanoe Committ.oe, op. oit. (fu, 55), pants. 2 

und 3. 
( 1 14) OECD, Reoommendn-tion on Enhanoing Integrity in Publio Proourement, 105 (16 Ootober 

2008), 
( 1 15) OECD Reoommendation of the Developmont Assistanco Committee, op. oit. (fu. 55), paras, 3 

and 4. 
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5 . 1 .  The Award Procedure 

One of the most relevant strategies that a State oan pro vide to better combat 
corruption is adopting and enforcing an efficient, clear and smart public pro
curement system. The international conventions agairu,t corruption uormally 
have a broader scope than public contracts; nouetheless their positive influence 
on national rules can be particularly evident in this sector and really useful 
since in publio contraots a large amount ofpublic money is managed. Then, the 
need arises far public contraot rules and procedures which oan ensure as much 
as possible that the generai principles are implemented at a national leve!. The 
award procedure will be further examined in this section, sinoe the rules gov
erning the starting phase of public contracts can effectively prevent episodes 
of corruption. As found in the OECD Convention, a strict monitoring on such 
implemeutation can ensure compliance with national ruloo and international 
principles, but this sometimes requires the change ofnational regulations . ( 1 16) 
Moreover in public contracts, the goal of fighting corruption tao often gener
ate, the temptation to "overregulate" that is, to add additional layers of con
straints concerning thc choice of procurement officials. This is at odds with at 
least one of the main objectives of the regulatory framework governing public 
procurement, namely to provide "oorrece' economie incentives to those who 
are involved in the entire procurement prooess. The relevance of an "econom
ie incentives" -approach to integrity and honesty can be better understood by 
considering public proourement as a three-tier hierarchy whereby a principal 
actor (the government and, ultimately, the tax payers) needs speoific goods/ 
services/civil works, an agent (procurement officers or agency) implements the 
prooess to procure them, and firms compete to provi de them. ( 1 17) 

Any public procurement process then becomes a fairly standardized se
quence of phases, involving the identification of neods and reso uree allocation , 
design and preparation oftender documenta, award procedure, evaluation, con
tract award, and contract management. From this perspective, the efforts to 
eradicate oorruptiou should aim at identifying, far each stage of the process, 
whether a procurement officiai is in the conditi on to use the position of trust to 
her/his own advantage. Assessing the degree ofeffectiveness ofrules and regula
tions requires an appraisal of the extent to which actors involved in the process 
are able to manipulate the award system. 

Publio procurement activitics are included among the so oalled "public func
tions" that includes any activity in the public interest, delegated by a State, 

( 116) OECD Convention, op. cii. (fu. 40), Article 12. 
, . (1 17) C.R. Yrnrns, "A Vet"satile Prism : Assessing Pl'oourement Law Through the Prmmpal-Agent

Model'', 40 Publio Oontmct Law Jo'Urnal 63 (2010). 
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such as the performance of a task in connection with public procuremont. ( 1 18) 
The scope of this definition is broad enough to include among the main public 
functions that can be affected by corruption also all the activities connected 
with the award and the execution ofpublic contracts, includingfor example the 
needs assessment. 

Traditionally, the awarding phase of public procurement, that is, the stage 
at which the contractor is selected, has attracted much attention from policy 
makers, particularly at the EU leve!. This is explained by the fact that the 
award phase is instrumental to the allocation of public funds in the procure
ment prooess. In the award phase integrity is not only harmed by corrupt prac
tices undertaken by public officials, but also by forms of collusion among bid
ders, that is the conduct adopted by a group of firms that aims at reproducing 
or approximating the market outcome induced by a single, dominant firm. 

Successful collusive behavior at the awarding stage normally yields higher 
prices and/or lower (promised) quality than the ones under a competitive sce
nario in which firms decide independently from each other . ( 1 19) 

Although the award stage is a criticai link in the procurement chain, in prin
cipio all the efforts to assure competition, transparency and objective criteria in 
decision-making, which are instrumental to an efficient allocation of sooial re
sources, ought to be ensured throughout the entire cycle of the public procure
ment procedure, from its inception unti! the oompletion of the execution of the 
contract. Yet, after the award, the public officiai may accept or be subject to 
a different worse-than-promised performance. 'l'ransparency and due diligence 
in ali phases and from all parties involved in the award of a public contract are 
critica! far the fight against corruption. Contract management, analyzed in tho 
following section, is another key stage to be addressed within the scenario pre
sented in this Chapter. 

5 .2 .  The Oontract Management 

Contract management is anothor critica) phase of public procurement. 
Indeed, there are severa! reasons why the laok of integrity during the contraot 
execution phase should be closely scrutinized. First, the contraot management 
phase typically stretches over a longer period than the contractor selootion 

( 1 18) OECD Commentaries, op. dt. (fn. 62), Artiole I, paras , 4 and 12. 
(1 19) G,M. RAD:JA and R. CAVALLO PEm::--, Material OlwngeB in Gonlract Ma,nagement aB Sympto'mdl 

o/ Oorruption: A Oompa,rison between EU and U.S. Prommmenl Systems, in RACCA and YUKJNS, op. oil. 
(fn. 1 ) ,  247-270; G,M, RACCA, R. CAVAUO PEIUN 11,nd G,L, Al,llANO, "Competition in the Exeoution Phuae of 
Publio Proourement" , 41 Publio Oontract Law Joiwnal 89-108 (Fall 201 1) ,  
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phase. ( 120) While this time imbalance between the pre- and the post-award 
phase may be moderate in the procurement cycle of high-obsolescence goods 
such aa IT equipment, it becomes more striking in the case of the procuremont 
of infrastructures such as highways , bridges and tuunels. The longer the con
tract execution phase is, the more likely it is that unlawful relations arise be
tween the contractor and the contract manager(s). Repeated and prolonged 
interaction between the two contracting parties may give rise to cooperative 
strategies whereby profits arising from lower -than-promised levels of perfor
mance are shared between the contractor and the contract manager(s). 

Second, Jack of integrity at the contract management stage may jeopardize 
de facto the competitive procedure leading to the contractor selection. In fact, 
any violation, modification or worsening of the quality during the execution 
phase entails undue profit far the winner, thus giving rise to a change in the 
conditions set in the award, and consequontly in the contractual equilibrium set 
therein. This leads to a violati on of the competition principle as applied in the 
selection and in the award phase, which infringes tho rights oflosing bidders. In 
other words , any substantial modification of the contractual terms during the 
contract execution is as ifthe contractor's quality-price tender had become ex 
post lower than the one submitted at the award stage. ( 121)  Consequently, the 
contractor does not guarantee, from an ex post perspective, the best value for 
mouey to the buyer. 

Only recently, at the international leve!, the United Nations Commission on 
International Trade Law (UNCITRAL) has started to emphasize the signifi
cance of problems in public procurement "beyond the selection of suppliers" ,  
that is, the importance o f  considering the entire procurement cycle, from the 
planning and budgeting prior to commencing a procurement procedure up to 
the contract administration. ( 122) 

Transparency Interuational has also pointed out that the other two phases 
of ''planning and budgetinf' and "contract administration" are "increasingly 

(120) Europoan .Pal'liament, Direotorate-Goneral for Internal Polìciea, An Ecmwmic
_ 
AnalysiB of the 

Closure of Markets a,11,d other Dysfunctions in the Awarding of CO'/UJession Oontracts, IP/A/IMCO/NT/2012, 
PE 476. 126 ( 1 1  June 2012), 

(121) A. Bnow.N, "When Do Changes to an Existing Publio Oontt'acit Amount Lo the Award of a New 
Contraot for the Pmposo of the EU Proourement Rulea1 Guidanoe at Last in Case 0-454/08", Publio 
Procurement Law Review, 253-267 (2008); S, Tm.:l'Mlm, "Towards an Obligation to 'l'erminate Contraete 
Conoluded in Breaoh of the E, C. Publio Proourement Rules - The End of the Status of Conoluded Pub
lio Contraots as 811,0l'ed Cows", Publie, Procurement Law Review, 371-386 (2007); S. ARHOWSM.l'fJI, "The 
'Blaokpool' Impliod Controot Goveming Pt1blio Seotol' Tendera: A Review in the Light of Pratt and Othel' 
Recent Case Law", 5 Publie, Pl'ooo1·ement Law Review 125- 131  (2004). 

( 122) United Nations Commission on lnternational Trade Law, Uniled Nations Convention against 
Corruplion: Implementing Pme,urement-Related Aspeols, Conferenoe of the Statos Pa.l'tiea to the United 
Nations Convention against Conuption, 2nd Session, Nu�a Dua (Indonesia.), (28 January-1 Febmitry 
2008). 
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exposed to corruption" and are neither duly addressed nor sufficiently mon
itored.(123) It is worth underlining that collusion and corruption are two in
terlinked phenomena in public procurement processes, although they are of
ten believed to occur under a separate set of circumstances. However, both the 
OECD and the World Bank(l24) bave repeatedly emphasized that collusion 
and corruption tend to jointly occur in proourement processes. Because collu
sion dampens competition and allows the carte] to extract extra profit, a cor
rupt agent may be interested in appropriating pari of this profit. 

Tho increasing number ofinternational provisions on the exeoution phase of 
publio contracts might represent another step in the development ofthe fight 
against corruption. The national or suprauational rules on debarment, disquali
fication and conviction for suspected or guilty contraoting party share common 
features as they share the same target. Therefore, the international set of rules 
on public contracts may indeed become an effootive instrument to drive public 
oontraot markets towards higher fairness, transparency and integrity. 

6. National Implementations:
Effects on lntegrity in Public Procurement 

On the ba.sis of the wider international scenario presented in terms of defini
tions and parties in the preceding seotions, Part VI will be fooused on the na
tional implementation of international convention, and its effeot on integrity 
in public proouroment at a national leve!. According to the above-mentioned 
perspective ofthe internationalization ofpublic contracts, alogica! cycle can be 
identified, where the international ru]es drive national legai systems and vioe 
versa. This cycle goe,s from international conventions and their implementation 
to their effeots on national legai systems that often previously inspired interna
tional convention,. 

The latter effects can stretoh beyond the scope of the conventions themselves 
and have an impact on the awareness of the phenomenon and on how to combat 
it. In particular, the monitoring aotivities carried out according to the OECD 
Conventions seem to track suoh influence thanks to the convention's capacity 
to be pervasive and objective. 

In this regard it is worth mentioning that the 2009 OECD Reoommendation 
requires State, to oarefully examine the area of 

publio subsidies1 lioenses, public proourement oontracts, oontracts funded by of
ficia! development assistance1 officially supported export orodits, or other publio 

(123) 'l'ranaparenoy Intornationa.l, Business Prinoiples for Oountering Bribery, A Multi-Stakeholder 
Iniiiative Led by Tra1Mpare:ncy International, 5.2,4.2 (2009). 

(124) S. WILLIA.\1s-Eu,:cnm, lf'iglttiny Ooi·ruption in Publìc Procurement, 66 (2012). 
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advantages"; "civil, comrnercial, and administrativc laws and regulations1 
to 

combat foreign bribery"; "intornational co-oporation in investigations and other 
lega! proceedings.(125) 

An overview of the implementation of the OECD Convention is possible 
thanks to the recent conclusion of the third phase of suoh monitoring of all the 
member oountries to the Convention. 'l'he reports on such monitoring are ali 
available online at the OECD website and provide a very detailed perspective 
on each member country.(126) It is worth focusing on two concrete examples 
of implementation and monitoring of the OECD Convention in order to fur
ther stress the positive synergies arising between the international and national 
perspective in the fight against corruption and, in particular, by means ofpub
lio contracts. For this purpose two examples of implementation of the OECD 
Convention are examined to highlight the benefit of the provided monitoring 
phase. The choice has fallen on two countries that seem particularly relevant: 
the UK and the United States. 

6.1. Implementation in the UK 

The United Kingdom signed the OECD Convention on 17 December 
1997, and deposited its instrument ofratifioation on 14 December 1998.(127) 
Notwithstanding, it is worth noting that the UK has prosecuted "the orime of 
bribery under the common law (unwritten) for many centuries." ( 128) The 1906 
Prevention of Corruption Act extended to bribery into the private seotor and 
introduced the concept ofbribing agents acting on behalf of a prinoipal.(129) 
'"I'he Anti-Terrorism, Crime and Security Aot 2001 received Royal Assent on 
14 December 2001. Part 12 ofthe Act, which carne into force on 14 February 
2002, expressly extended the jurisdiction of domestic courts to bribery com
mitted abroad by UK nationals or bodies incorporated under UK law."(130) 
It has, thus, been acknowledged that the UK legai system was already very 
advanced in the fight against corruption. Moreover efforts continue, and 

[t]he UniledKingdom has signed the Oouncil ofEuropeOriminal LawOonvontion
on Oorruption and joined GRECO. 'l'he round l report was published September

{125) OECD Recommendation, op. cit. (fn, 41) (with amendments adopted by Oouncil 18 FebI"Uary 
20 lO to refleot the inolusion of Annex li, Good Praotioe Guidanoe on Internal Controls, Ethios u.ntl Com
pli!.1,nco). 

( 126) See www ,oeod.org/ daf/anti• bribery j coun tryroportsontheimplemen �a tionoftheoeodanti-bribery
oonvention.htm (laflt visited 10 November 2013), 

(127) Steps takon to implement and enforce the OECD Convention, op. eil. (fn. 40). The UK's ratifi
cation was extended to the Iale ofMan in 2001 and to the two Channel Ielands of Jersey and Guerneey in 
early 2010, The Bribery Act reoeived Royal Aseenton 8 Aprii 2010 and carne into foroe on 1 July 2011. 

(128) lbid. 

(129) Ibid. 

(130) Ibid.
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2001 and the oomplianoe report in August 2003. An on-site evaluation mission 
was completed Aprii 2004. Tho Unitod Kingdom signed the United Nations 
Convention against Corruption (UNCAC) on 9 Dooember 2003 and ratified 
UNCA0 on 14 I<'ebruary 2006 . ( 131 )  

The United Kingdom's Bribery Aot( 132) defines quite clearly and in great 
detail the figure of "bribor" :  

[a] person ("P") is guilty of an offonce i f  eithor of  the following cases applies.
Case l is where: {a) P offers

) 
promises or givos a financial or other advantage

to another person, and (b) l' intends the advantage: (i) lo induce a porson to
peiform improperly a relovant function or aotivity, or (ii) to reward a person for
the improper performance of suoh a funotion or activity. Caae 2 is where: (a) P
offers 1 promises or gives a fina.noial or other advantage to anothor person, and (b)
P lmows or believes that the acoeptance of the advantage would itself consti tute
the improp0r performance of a mlevant funotion or aotivity. (133)

This definition sounds difforent from the generai "violation of one's duties" 
generally provided by the conventions against corruption; ( l34) it seems to be 
one of the most precise and accurate definitions found worldwide and it pro
vides a variety of different detailed cases. ( 135) 

The funotion or activity to which the bribe relates are considered to be any 
function of a public nature, any activity connected with a business, any activity 
performed in the course of a person's employment, any activity performed by 
or on behalf of a body of persons (whether corporate or non-corporate) . ( 136) 
Such activities are performed improperly if performed in broach of a relevant 
expectation( 137) by any individuai in the publio service of the Crown but the 
definition applies a]so to other individuals. ( 138 )  The offence is oommittod when 
there is an intention to influence the capacity of a foreign public official . ( 139) 

( 131 )  Ibid. 
( 132) United Kingdom's Bribery Aot 2010, Al'tiolo 1( 1 ), (2) and (3) (Offenoea Relating to Being 

Bribed) (Generai Bribory Offonoes, Offonoes of Bribing another Pel'son), 
( 133) lbid. , Article l; about the UK's polioy against oorruption, see S, WnMAMs-E1,1mm�, Figldi1i{J 

Corruption in Pub/ic Procu,rement, 15 1  et seq. (2012) . 
( 134) OEOD Convention, op. cit. (fn. 40), Artiole l; United Nation Convention, op. cii. (fu. 72), Ar

tiole 16; Convention drawn up on the bn,siB of Article K,3(2)(o ) of the Treaty on European Union on t,ho 
fight aga-inst oonuption involving offioials of the Eul'opean Communities 01• offioials ofMember State.i of 
the Europenn Union, Artioie 2, lìt, a,), b ) ,  

( 135) Unitod Kingdom's Bribery Aot 2010, op. &il, (fn, 132), Artiole 1 (Offenoes Relating to Being 
Bribed}, 

( 136) lbid, , 1htiolc 3 (Goneral Bribery Offonoes, Funotion or Aotivity to whioh Bribe Relates) .
( 137) lbid. , Artiole 4 ( l )(a} (Generai Bribory Offenoos, Improper Performanoe to whioh Bribe Re

lates) , 
( 138) Ibid. , lntiolo 16 (Supplementary and Final Provisions, Applioation to Crown),
( 13{1) Ibid. , Artiolo 6 ( 1 )  (Generai Bribery Offenoos, Bribery of Foreign Publio Offfoials) Aooording 

with the UK Bribery Act, a " 'foreign publio officiai' meana an individuo,! who: (a) holds a legislativo, 
administra.tivo or judioial position of any kind, whether a,p11oìnted or eleoted, of a country or tel'ritory 
outside the United Kingdom (or o,ny subdivision of suoh a country or territory), (b) exeroises a publio 
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'l'he Bribery Act applies not only to British companies operating in the UK, 
but also to British companies operating outside the United Kingdom and to 
British companies not engaged in or part of the United Kingdom,  regardless 
of where the company was formed and the piace where bribery was commit
ted. (140) A oontractual relationship between the company and the "associated 
persona" is not necessary, The organization will not be he]d liable just insofar, 
foUowing the model of compliance programs in the United States, it will prove 
to have adopted ali the adequate procedure, needed to prevent the orime com
mitted. ( 141) 

According to the OECD Report, ( 142) the UK has strengthened its enforce
ment of foreign bribery laws in reoent years. The Serious Fraud Office (SFO) is 
the main law enforcement agency responsib]e for foreign bribory cases . A num
ber of cases of bribery have been identified and properly sanctioned. ( 143 ) 

It is worth mentioning that the OECD 2009 Recommendation suggested 
that the UK considers adopting a regime of additional administrative or civil 
sanctions for lega! persona that engage in foreign bribery. The UK has imple
mented the provision of the EU directive on public procurement( l44) provid
ing that a UK public contracting authority must pormanently exclude an eco
nomie operator from public procurement contracts if the authority knows that 
the economi o operator ( or its directors or representatives) has been convicted of 
offencos relating to corruption, bribery, fraud or money laundering. ( 145) The 
UK considera such exclusion or debarment not as a sanotion but as protoction 

funotion: (i) fm or on behalf of a country or te1·l'itol'y outside the United K.ingdom (or any subdivision of 
snob a country or tenitory), or (ii) for any publio agonoy or publio entel'prise of that oountl'y or territory 
(orsubdivision), or (o) is an officiai or agont of a public intornational organisation." 

(140) Ibid. , Article 12(2), (3) and (4) (Other Provisions AboutOITenoes, Offenoos under'rhis Aot: 'l'er
l'itol'ial Applioation). 

(141) Ibid, , Artiole 7(2) (Genomi Bribery Offenoes, Failure ofCommercial 0l'ganizations to Prevent, 
Brìbet•y) ,  

(142) OECD, Plwse 3 Repol'I on Implementinr, tlte OECD Anli-Bl'ibery Convention in lhe United Ki11{]
dom (Maroh 2012), 

( 143) See www.sfo.gov.uk/ (laat visited 10 November 2015).
( 144) Dirootive 18/2004/CE of the Eul'Opean Parliament and the Co un cii on the Ooordination of Pl'O

oedures for the Award of Publio Works Cont,1·aota, Publio Supply Contraot.s and Publio Sel'vioe Contraots, 
Artiole45 (31 Mai,oh 2004). 

( 145) Regulation 23 of the Publio Contracta Regulations (2006) and Regulation 26 of the Utilities
Contraots Regulations (2006). Oompa.niOI:! that wero oonvfotod of foreign bribet·y undei· the Prevention 
of Co!'l'uption Aot hitve been exoluded. Ma.ndatory exolusion applies to companies oonvioted of bribery 
under Seotions 1 and 6 of the Bribery Aot, but not to those that reach ci vii settlemonts w[th the SFO, 
Procuring authorities may -but are not obliged to - exolude a oompany oonvioted of failuro to prevent 
brib01•yundor Artiole 7 ofthe UK's Bribery Aot. Thenow defunot OfficeofGovernment Commeroe (OGC) 
developed guidanoo for proouring authorities on the mandatory exolusion of economie operators in 2010. 
This Guidanoe is ourrently available only on the website ofthe Nationa.l Al'ohives, soo www.arohives .gov/ 
(lruit visited 10 November 2013). 
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ofthe procurement process. ( 146) In addition to that, the UK does not maintain 
a national corpora te procnrement exclusion registry. Snch an exclusion registry 
would provide a comprehensive database of ali the companies that have been 
subject to mandatory or disoretionary exolusion in the UK, and could allow 
procuring authorities to moro effectively and offioiently conduci due diligence 
on suppliers and contractors. Moreover, public authorities should check for any 
convictions of the tenderer who won tho contracts. A national debarment reg
ister could ensuro this, with the possibility to monitor whether excluded com
panies have subsequently improved their internal governance. The described 
system provides an interesting set of measures that can assure an effective de
terreut effect and that seems to improve trausparency and integrity beyond the 
UK borders 813 well. 

6 . 2 .  Implementation in the United States 

As already mentioned before, the United States approved the Foreign 
Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA) in 1977 and started fighting the corruptive 
practices of their companies very early on. Nonetheless, onforcement in the 
first years was qnite rare: ( 147) more recently, however, a high leve! of enforce
ment of the FCPA has been reached, as reported by OECD.( 148) The United 
States considers the bribery of foreign public officials as high priority and en
sures vigorous law enforcement. ( 149) The rate of enforcement has substantially 
increased in recent years. Prosecutions have increased from 4.6 per year from 
2001 to 2005, to 18 .75 per year from 2006 to 2009. Various business sectors and 
various modes of bribing foreign public officials were investigated and prose
cuted. ( 150) 

In addition, the United States has been oonducting proactive investigations, 
using information from a variety of sources (J51 )  and innovative methods Iike 
plea agreements, deferred prosecution agreements, non-prosecution agree
ments, and the appointment of corpo rate monitora. ( 152) Vigorous onforcement 

( 146) Ros1i-Acmm.11AN, op. oit. (fu. 41) , 62-63.
( 147} WILLL�MS-ELEGIIR, op, cit, (fn. 124), 60.
( 148) OECD, United States.' PltMe 3 Report mi the Applieation o/ tlw OEOD Convention on Oombaling 

Bribery of F'oreign Pttblic Offieials, approved and adopted by tlw W oi·king Group on Bribery in International 
BUBiness '.FmMa(lions (15 October 2010) . 

( 149) B.P. L□1'ml.MAN and A.R SunmY, Bribery and Col'ruption: Navigaling the Global Risks, 30
(2012), 

(150) RosE-Ac1rnRMAN, op, cii. (fn. 41 ), 59-80.
( 151) Falso Claims Aot, 8 1  U,S,C., paras, 3729-3733 allows any person to file a legai aotion, lmown as

a qui tam aotion, n,gn-inst government contractors on the basis that t;he oontrMtor has oommitted a fraud 

against the government. The person bl'inging the action is entitled to reoover a portion of the prooeeds 

of the aotion. 
( 152) OECD. Pl!aae 3 Report, op, oit. (fo. 142).
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and record penaltios, alongside increased private sector engagement, has en
couraged the establishment of robust compliance programs and measures, par
ticularly in large companies, which are verified by the accounting and auditing 
profession and monitored by senior management. ( 153) 

More attention to civil society to ensure public awareness has been suggest
ed. (154) The size of recent fines (i.e. , as in the Siemens case)( 155) and associated 
international media coverage, industry-wide sweep investigations and target
ing of individuals have had a broad doterrent effect. Due to the largo fines im
posed for not having adopted effective measures to prevent corrnption accord
ing to the FCPA - as stated in Siernens - companies in the Unitod States are 
incentivized to build and implement, ethics and compliance programs in arder 
to avoid heavy sentences as well as to obtain a good reputation. In fact the or
ganizations' good reputation is of ntmost importance within the procnrement 
procedures since the evaluation of the past performances of the bidders, as a 
selection criterion, is strongly based on reputational indicators . ( 156) Beyond 
these aspects the United States Government has a large list of administrative 
penalties that can be used whenever the FCPA provisions are violated: com
panies involved in public contractB may be debarred or suspended from future 
government contracts. ( 157) Aooording to the OECD Report, the pharmaceuti
cals and healthcare industry are more likely to act proactively in terms of FCP A 
compliance because they were previously targeted for FCPA action. ( 158) Less 
is known, by oontrast, on the effect that FCPA enforcement has had on small
to medium-sized entorprises (SMEs), which is a problem that concerna ali 
States involved in the OECD Convention. As mentioned in the recent OECD 
Report, at the federai leve[, the United States Government has improved sever
a] legislative provisions to ensure fair and transparent public contracting. ( 159) 

(153) ICCAnti-Corruption Clause (10 Ootober 2012); ICC Rules on Combating Corruption (201 1 ) ,
(154) OECD, OEOD Principìesfm· Imegrily in Publfo Pi-ocurement, op. cit, (fn. 1) ,  45 et seq. 
(155) Civil Aotion No. 08 CV 02107 (DDC), Seourities a,nd Exclianye Oommission v, Siemens Aktieng

esellscl!afl, Litigation Release No, 20829 ( 15 December 2008), Acoounting and Auditing Enforcemen1, Re
lease No. 2911  ( 15 Deoember 2008). 

(156) J.V. BL'1'LF.R, E. CAfl.llONF., P, OONZO and G. St'AG:NOLO, "Reputa.tion and Entry '' , 16 EJEF 
Workiny Paper (12 November 2012). The Federal Aoquisition Regulation (FAR) requires fodernl agenoios 
to post all contraotor performanoe evaluations in the Past Performance Informntion Retrieval System 
(PPIRS), 

(167) Federai Aoquisition Regulation (FAR), US Code Federai Regulation, paras . 9.406-2, 9.407-2;
aee C,R. Yl'KINS, "Cross-Dob!.l.rment: A Stakeholder Analysis", 45 George Washington lnternational Law 
Rwiew 222 et seq. (2013). 

(168) Lett..er from U.S, Department of Justioe ( 14 ,fanuary 201 1) to Erio A. Dubelier, Reed Smith 
LLP, United Slates v. Jolvw,on & Joh™on, 87 , DDO ll-Or-90, available at http://lib.law.virginia,odu/ 
Garett/proseoution_agreements/pdf/johnson,pdf ( last viaited 10 November 2015),

(159) Federai Aoquisition Regulation (FAR), US Code Foderai Regulation, para. 48. It is issued pur
suant Lo the Office ofFedol'al Proourement Polioy Aot of 1.974 (Pub. L. , 98-400; and 'ritle 41 of the United 
Statea Code), Chapter 7 .  
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Relevant provisions require the use of procedure, such as sea]ed bidding when
ever an objective award is possible and negotiated procurement when sealed 
bidding is not appropriate and negotiation is necessary for establishing price 
reasonableness for acquisitions. 

Federai ]egislation also provides oversight powers to certain bodies, such as 
the authority of the Comptroller Generai of the Government Accountability 
Office to investigate ali matters regarding the disbursement and use of public 
money; the Chief Acquisition Officers Council to monitor and evaluate the per
formance of acquisition activities and programs and to make recommendations 
for their improvement; the Offices of the Inspectors Generai to conduct and 
supervise audits and investigations of execntive branch agencies and depart
ments; and finally the Acquisitions Advisory Pane] to roview relevant laws, reg
ulations and policies and to make any necessary modifications.(160) 

Additionally, the False Claims Act(l61) enables any person to file an action 
in the appropriate District Court against federai contractors on the basis that 
they have committed fraud against the government. In such cases, the person 
bringing the action is entitled to recover a portion of the proceeds of the action. 
Snch measures of careful monitoring of the procurement officiala assure an ef
fective deterrent effect and strongly limits the risks for integrity. 

The described outcomes of the Reports, regarding two examples of imple
mentation ofthe OECD Convention, provide a picture ofthe utility of gathering 
such data throngh a peer monitoriug and comparing them in order to highlight 
the common problems and possibly the beat solutions or at ]east the direction 
to take iu order to improve integrity in the International and National trans
actions. 

7. Conclusions

Corruption is a phenomenon which appears in very different forms. It 
is often linked with the nse of illicit funds, or the illicit use of public funds in 
pnblic contracts. Ali that harms the global economie and politica! system 
and "undermines foreign aid, drains currency roserves, rednces the tax base, 
harms competition, undermines free trade, and increases poverty levels." ( 162) 

(160) OECD, Phase 3 Report, op. di. (fn. 142).

{ 161) Fa.lse Claims Aot, 31 U.S.C,, pa.ras. 3729-3733.

(162) United Natiom Genernl Assembly, Global St,udy on the Tra.nsfer of Funds oflllioit Origin, Es

peoially Funds Derived from Aots of Conuption (28 November 2002),
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Unfortnnately, there are stili corrupt leaders and public officiala in many eoun
tries who risk the future and the development of their countries for their own 
enrichment. ( 163) 

The government of any country is based on a politica] proeess whose goal 
shonld be the empowerment of people in order to guarantee them fnrther 
well-being. All leaders shon]d find efficient tools and fnnds to promote the eco
nomie growth and the socia] development for their citizens ( l64) and should 
govern in a corruption-free environment. 

In absence of this, citizens themselves may be victims of corruption with
ont being aware of it. ( 1 65) As economists have underlined, in undordeveloped 
countries, corruption is a way to maintain power inside a restricted group, 
while in devoloped eountries eorruption can ensure loyalty to politica] parties 
that previde institutional stability and advantages to their members. A Jack 
of trust in politica] parties undermines their legitimacy and can eneourage a 
culture of corruption throughout pnblic administration and the public sector 
and mainly in public procurement. ( 166) Corruption also undermines the cor
rect functioning of the private sector( 167) because it has become larger than the 
public one as a eonsequence of privatization and outsourcing processes. ( 168) 
In both sectors the lack of integrity would be reduced if po lici es and rules were 

( 163) 'l'ho Gonel'al Aasembly of the UN aimed to sign a resolution oonoeming the "illegally trans
forrod funds and the ropatriai;ion of :moh funds", see Wmm, op. cit. (fn .  19), 191-229. 

( 164) J. ScRt.rL'l'Z and 'l'. Smumm, Oorruptfon in Emeryency ProC11J,1·emenl, 0hr. Michelsen Institute, 
Issue U4 (july 2006), available at www.u4.no/pub1ications/cormption-in-aid-funded-emergenoy-prooum
ment/ (last visited 10 November 2013) 

( 165) In 1mderdeveloped oountries, oormption is a way to maintain powei· inside a mstrioted group ,
while in developed oountries ool'!'uption beoomes a m0ans to ensut'e loyalty 1;o politicQ,( parti es that ensure 
institutional stability and advantages to their members. 'l'ho message is that a lack of tl"Ust in politioal 
partìes uudermines their legitìmacy and oan enoourage a oulturo of oorl"Uption throughout public admin
istl'ation and the publio sector. It has been point.ed out that when large amounts of money reaoh a poli
tician, there is a temptation to divei·t the funds for persona} use. Evon if tho donations are not diverted, 
they oan be usod in faet to "purchase" an elected offioial's support or vate on legislation; see W1m11, op. 
cit. (fn. 19), 191-220; E. COJ,OMnATTO, "Virtù e Misel'ie della Col'ruzione in il Coraggio della Libertà", in 
E. CoJ.OMBA'f'l'O and A .  MINGARDI (ods,), Saggi in Onore di Sergio Ricossa, 145-163 (2002). 

(166) Rosg-AcmmMAN, op. cit. (fn . 41), 21-23; S, Rosr.-AcKimMAN, "Intl'oduotion: 'fhe Role of lnter
nationa! Aotors in Fighting CmTuption", inS. RosE-ACTmRMA!\ andP. CARRINGTON (eds.), Anti-Oorni,ption 
Poli'1J, 1 1-12 {2018). 

(167) In thìs field, the aotion of FATF (Finanoial Action Task Force) has plt1.yed a key-mle. The 
FATF was estab!ished us 11,n i.nt01·-govemmental body in 1989 during tho 07 Meeting in Paris by the Min
isters of its Mem ber jurisdìctions, The F AFT is deputised to the oombat the money laundoring through iffi 
blaok-listoning aotivity and strengthening through sanotions the prinoiple fixod by the UN Convontions 
too. Moreover tho FAF'I' has r0oently adopted a Referenoe Guide and lnformation Note on the use ofthe 
FATI? Reoommendations to suppol't the fight against Cormption (Ootober 2012) in whioh oountries aro 
enoouraged to fight oorruption implementing the mochanism pmvided by the FATF Reoommendations 
in the last decades, 

(168) Wmm, op. cit. (fn. 10), 191-229 (stating that "in the UK, 82 peroont of all workforoe jobs were in 
the private sector in 2000. In the US, 86 peroent of stato agenoies said they either increased or maintained 
the leve! ofplivatizatlon act,ivity from 1993-98"). 
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clear, transparent and correctly monitored. Ali countries should adopt a com
mon international and national anti-corruption strategy, with a firm politica! 
commitment. Multinational corporations could actively participate in the fight 
against corruption, internally through compliance systems and externally in 
their relationship with ali the countries in which they operate. 

For this reason, international companies could be an efficient instrument to 
fight bribery if they are encouraged to do so. Oorruption h118 been represented 
as a war between two or more powerfol enemies: the national interests of differ
ent oountries, or of different companies and individuals, to gain contracts and 
thwart fair competition against the interest of citizens in a correot nse ofpublic 
funds and in a fair oompetition. 

In this sense, countries should efficiently cooperate within European and in
ternational bodies in order to join forces and strengthen their stanco towards 
this dangerons phenomenon, which causes evident economie and socia! prob
lema and violations of human rights.(169) The commitment should be strong 
as funds derived from oorruption can strongly influence policies and strategie, 
and individuai success. Ali countries, institutions and citizeus, in ali their roles, 
should tackle corruption and understand the negative oonsequencea of corrup
tion in order to be ready to eradicate it. To make this fight effective, it would be 
essential to make corruption no longer convenient for anyone, or at !e11St much 
too risky for the reputation of countrioo, companies and individuai,. 

The internationalization of public contracts might therefore be considered 
as a chance for strengthening the fight against corruption in any legai context 
adopting the most advanced levels of both regulation and monitoring. An in
ternational perspeotive can enable countries with weaker procurement systems 
and monitoring procedures to be aware of other me11Sures and catch up with 
other countries. Any effort in such direction would allow a better use of the 
scarce public resources and provi de the quality of the performances for the ben
efit of the worldwide citizens. 

(18G) RoSE-ACKERMAN, op, eit. (fn, 166), 18 et seq,; G,M, RACCA and R. ÙAVAT,1,0 PF.JUN, "Corruption 
as a Violation ofFundamental Rights: Roputation Risk as aDeterrent to the Laok ofLoyalty", in RAC'.CA 
and Yt'KINS, op. eit. (fn. l), 23-47. 
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